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RATES OF ADVERTISING.

One sqitare one insertion $1.00. For
eaoh subsequent insertion 60. Obitua-
viel and Tributos of Respeot oharged for
as dvertisements. Liberal diucount made
or ontraot advertisoments.

-o-

JOB WORK.

Bill Heads, Letter Heads, Envelopes
Fosters, Cards, Invitations, Tiokets, &c.
eably exeontel at this offioe,-CHEAP
OR CASH.

BRIC-A-B.RAC.

There is one Republican in the
Kentucky Senate.
"I'm getting fat," as the thief

said when he was stealing lard.
The country population of Cali.-

fornia is only equal to the popula-
tion of San Francisco.
The figure of Liberty was first

introduced on dimes and half
dimes in 1836, but the circle of
stars did not appear till 1838.

There are eighty-two banks in
the State of Now York, having an

aggregate capital of $22,650,200,
with total resources of $92,478,-
000.
A man in Ohio is having a house

hewn out of solid rock, the material
being cut away so as to leave the
walls, roof and floor all of one

piece.
Captain James B. Eads is the

most successful dentist in the busi,
ness. Ho has received half a million
dollars for cleaning the mouth of
the Mississippi.
Last year a Chicago dealer failed,

among his assets being $600 worth
of ice. The marshal kept watch
over the estate till it,melted away
and then brought in a bill for $674
for doing so.

There is some foundation for"the
vampire legends after all. Crooks,
an English engineer, while survey-
ing the Isthmus of Darien, had his
blood sucked during sleep by a

vampire bat, and died from the
consequent exhaustion.
In a store at Mendota, Ill., a

town of six thousand inhabitants,
there met by accident the other day
six mon over six feet four inches
high, their average height being
within a hardly appreciable fraction,
of six feet five, and their average
weight 235k p~ounlds.

It is noted that probably the!
oldest settler in California is Peter
Storm, who arrived in the Golden
State in '33. He was maker of the
famous "bear flag" of Sonoma,
when, in 1864, the citizons of that
place declared that California should
be an independent State.
A man was recently convicted in

soathern Germany of murdering
one of a family and attempting to:
poison four others. The judge
naturally thought that such a
heinous crime should be punished
with more than usual sevei ity, andcl
so sentenced the murderer to death!
and fif een years' imprisonment.

Mr. Marshall, the first discoverer
of gold in California, still lives in
Coloma, in that State. In this
place he made his groat discovery
thirty years ago, and has remained
there ever since. Ho. made a
fortune in mining, but has spent
nearly all of it, and is now a coim--
fortablo cultivator of grapes.

"I'll bet I make him break in a
week," said a Troy (N. Y.) youthi
when a companion, urged by his
betrothed, took the pledlge at a
public temperance meeting. The
effort was successful, and wheu thbo
young man came to his senses he
was so much mortified that he went
upon a spree which ended with his
death in a few days.

CONSUMPTION CURED-An old
physician, retired from practice,
having had placed in his hands by
an East India missionary the
formula of a simplle vegetable rome-.
dy, for the speedy and permanent
cure of consumption, bronchitis,
catarrh, asthma, and all throat and
lung affections, also a positive and
radical cure for nervous debility
and all nervous complaints, after
having tested its wonderful curative
powers in thousands of cases, has
felt it his duty to make it known to
his suffering fellows. Actuated by
this motive, and a desire to relieve
human suffering, I 'will mend, free of
charge, to all who desire it, this
recipe in German, French, or Eng-
lish, with full directions for prepar-.

*ing and using. Sent by mail by
addressing with stamp, naming this
paper, W. W. Sherar, 128 Powers's
Blook, Rochester, N.,~Y. 4w

FRESH ARRIVALS I

Fresh Arrivals!!
-AT-

J. 0. BOAG'S,

0-

FRESI and warranted Garden Seeds
at fivo cents per paper, which sold

ant year at 10 oenta or 3 for 25 cents.

-0

Tery best choice Seed and eating Potatoes,
Family Flour, Moal, Grist, Bacon,

Lard, Rice, Cigars, Tobaoco, Can-
dies, Assortment of Fancy
Cakos and Crackers,

Mackerel, Dtiod Her-
rings, Faney

Uroceries,tll of which will be sold as low an the
* lowest for cash.

Pho stock of Dry Goods, sue't as Domes-
tics, Calicoen, Dress Goods,

Shawls, Furs, Milli-
nory Goods,

vill b sold very low to clear them out.
Call soon and see for yoursolves.

You will always find a fall line of
iotions, Buttons. Trimmings, &a., andfancy Goods, kept at the

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods and

MILLINERY BAZAAR.

In fact you can get almost anything'ou want that is in the Grocery, Dry
'oods, Fancy Goods, Notion or Millinery
ine.

All knowing themselves indebted to
no will.pleaso come forward and settle
ip at once, as this is a ' ard year and I
nust havo money to carfoy on business.
fob 5 J. 0. BOAG.

WATERS'ORCUESTRION .imes ORGAN
is tie mo0tbenulti'ulin
style and perfect in go-
me over nande. It has
the celebrated Concer-
to stop, which is a tine
imitationof the Iluman
Voice, and two and a
buff Octaves of bell
tuned in perfect har-
mony with the reeds,
and their eftectis mang-

NA, OIICHIESTRIAL,
-. .~. CONCERLTOI VESP'-

RR,CENTENNIALJ CHIMIES, CIIAPEL, and
(00TTA(E O)R(ANM, in Unoiete F~rentch Cam
es consbise PiUR ITY ofVOICING with great

WATERS" PIN8MUi~
ARE THE IIET lAiDE ; 11he Tone,Touchm,
Worknansipi, and Dusrnbiflty Uistrpassed.

PlC ICE EX$ I tM:ElY I.OlVfor ensh.MIonu
tidy Instalbuents received. Instrumente ts

lejtunti paito'a percnterlt. A Libera

AGENTSWANTED. Specialminnements
to the trade.Illustrated Catalogues alied
Seconid-hand Instruments at GRIEAT BA~t.
GAINS. IIORAC'E WATERS & SONS,

40AS 14ith ST. IUNION SQUARIE,N.Yg

CWEST ALADDIN
.&8N8'SECURITY OIL,
THE BEST HOUSEHOLD OlL IN USE.

Warranted 150 Degrees Fire-Test.
WVATECR WIIITE IN~COLOR.

Fiully Deodorized.

WULL NOT EXPLODE.
HIGHEST AWARD

AT

DentennlaI Exposition
F~or Excellenoe of Mfanufkotur.

AND III FIRE TEST.

Endorsed by the Insurance Companlos.
Read tis (er!(Acate-One 4! Many.

Torn) Fn INSUtRANcS CO. oF BAv.rrgatOF
-

it.. r,: )I11 11 iaed the various ola sold
ure in recoimmending your Aladdin Becerity'iasthme iuifr an etever used in our house.

tWigned] ANDREW REESE, PresIdent,
Manufturedw by

C. WEST & S01NS, Baltimore,
Try it, ad Fou will ust othew.

Best is Cheapest

AITOIATIC
Silent Sewinq Miachines
Latest Invention, Producing Marveloui

R enls.
1ta surpassing merit >laces it beyond till comn

petition, and makes itthe cheapest, not-withistaniding the large inducementa ofrered--b;
sellers of noisy, hard-running, troublesome, twe
thread, teuston machines.
Only Machine in the World witi

Automatic Features, and
with no Tension to

Manage.
Write by Postal Card for PriceList, Lii

of Offices, &o.
WILLCOX & GIBBS 8. 1.04
(tw omn Ai Rt. AEA Dnsadw, 31.

Tuis standard article is com-
pounded with the greatest care.

Its effects are as wonderful and
as satisfactory as ever.

It restpres gray or faded hair to
its youthful color.

It removes all eruptions, itching
and dandruff. It gives the head a

cooling, soothing sensation of great
comfort, and the scalp by its use
becomes white and clean.
By its tonic properties it restores

the capillary glands to their normal
vigor, preventing baldness, and
making the hair grow thick and
strong.
As a dressing, nothing has been

found so effectual or desirable.
A. A. Hayes, M. D., State As.

sayer ofMassachusetts, says, " The
constituents are pure, and carefully
selected for excellent quality; and
I consider it the BEST PREPARATION
for its intended purposes."

Price, One Dollar.

&o3=!gham's |Dye
FOR THE WHISKERS.

This elegant preparation may be
relied on to change the color of the
beard from gray or any other un-
desirable shade, to brown or black,
at discretion. It is easily applied,
being in one preparation, and quick-
ly and effectually produces a per-
manent color, which will neither
rub nor wash off.
Manufactured by R. P. HALL & CO.,

NASHUA, N. H.
BOl y &U Dnggists, dat Deahn In U.edoa.

PEARL

9
We ate Agents for the

PEARL1 SHIRT.
WVe guarantee them to b~e made out
of the genuine Wamsutta Muslin,
and the bosoms of the best linen~
and three ply, each ply being linen.
We wvarrant themn to fit in every

particular, or money refunded.

PRICE-$1.00 EACH.

Don't say they are too cheap tc
be good, but come and see for your
selves.

McMASTER & BRICE.
dec 29

Now Grocories.
IAM RECEIVING daily fresh

Sugars, Coffees Green and Roast

ed, Tea, Flour, Grist, Meal,

Syrups, Molasses, Soda,

Soap, Starch, Bagging
and Ties, Bacon,

Lard-in B~bls., Cans and Buckets

Seed Oats, Rye and Barley, Nails,
Trace Chains, Horse and Mule

Shoes, Axle Greese, White Wino and

Cider Vinegar.
'ir All goods delivered withii

corporate limits.

Fresh Cheese and Maccaron
receiveti to-day..
New Backwheat Flour.
Choice new crop .New Orleani

Mo'.,ses..-New Mackerel in kits, * and
barrels.

D. R. FT]3NNIKEls

lNCH, WICHENERG & 00.,
OFXE C:IKXA RT...C.1DOTO.1T-p ,. C.

HAVE ALWAYS ONHAND A CAREFULLY SELEC'FED STOCK 0 F

-AND A CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF-

T .As, wrSMs .AJTD XIJQUoS.
O RD ERS .Stnt recoive the same attention as when given in person; and spee ial

care is given to packing. ond for Catalogue.
ja -TERMS CASH.-

TO THE PUBLIC,
Y oustomers know that I have heretofore lod the FURNITURE trade of the
SouTIh, in style, quality and prices..V11 tillna hall como when theso goa.ls (an bo purchasea as cheap from me as in

the North and West.
I do not go backwards, but continually raise the standard of my goods, and add

new sty104. [ hvo taLe ro1&uations in prioos w horover possible, and spared no
expense to place in your han-i a prico list that will help you L) prtrehase goods.

I respectfully invito you to call and examino my stock and prices before pur-
chasing elsewhere.
Orders by mail will receive as much attention as if given in person.ItwotUd mako the list too largo t. describo and copy all the different prices of

Parlor Suits, Dining Ro In, Oflico, Standing, Parlor and Lidios' Desks, Secreta.
rios, Dwarf Libraries, and Book Casos, manufactured by iuP.
Thanking you for past favors, I remain, yours respectfully,

G. V. DeGRAAF,
147, 1471 and 149, BROAD STREET,

jan 8- ALxxx1gt' G-
AiD- No charge for drayage or packing.

THE LATEST ARRIVALS!
BEST GOODS

ATLOWEST PRICES!
f HAVE just returned from the market, having selected one of the hand-sonest, largest, and best assorted stocks ever brought to this place, forthe especial benefit of the citizens of Fairfield, to which I respectfullyinvite their attention.

-0
To the Ladies .who would have the pretiest styles of DRESSES,GLOVES, LINGERIE, and the very daintiest SHOES-

Call on SOL. WOLFE.
0--

To the Gentlemen who would get the very latest and nobbiest suits ofCLOTHING, HATS, SHOES, BOOTS; and furnishing GOODS-
Call on SOL. WOLFE.

To those who are in need of goods of . 11 kinds, Notions in greatvariety-
TABLE LINEN, HOMESPUNS, HOSIERY,DOYLIES, CHECKS, BUTTONS,

TOWELS, TICKING, HAMBURG EDGING,BLANKETS, BLEACHING, VALISES and TRUNKS:
-THESE MAY BE FOUND AT-

FURNITURE,
Arrived and to arrive, con

sisting of Walnut Chamibei
Suites, Painted Cottage Suites
Wardrobes, Bideboards, Safes,
Book Cases, Bureaus, Tables

4, Chairs, Bedsteads, Cribs
2 Desks, Towel-racks, Wash-

stands, Lounges, Sofas, Hall
* Stands, Hat Racks, Coat

Hooks, Corner Stands-for
~.Design and Workmanship Un..

equaled.

£5'- Save high bills by purchasing AT HOME.

ANEW SUPPLY OF

RusTic WINDOW SHADEs, Low in Price, Durahle and Convenient.
will never get out of order, and will last longer than any other Shade.-

MATTRESSES,
Spring Beds, Picture Frames, Pictures, B3rackets, Mirrors, Children's

Carriages. LME

And Shingles at Prices to Suit the Tiimes.
-- REPAIRING

Neatly done at modorate Prices. Furniture made to order.

UNDERTAKER'S DNPARTMENT..
I keep on hand a full supply of Metalic and Rosewood Burial cases

and Coills of theo finest finish. Also, a cheap stock of Coffins.
____ E._W._Phillips.

ESTABLISHED 1874.Remoal.GEO. B. EDWARDS,,
HEundersigned bogsa leave to in- ROPateiogvntoheae

form his friends and customers and the CtoPaCrRc n r
public generally that he has removed to de falkns
the commeldieus and centrally loated Mrhnlebuh reo omr
store formerly oeoupled by James B.potdon riecagaate ae
Alken, where may always be found a full svn obyrom~hnie
and well soleoted stock of Grooeries, AenatOresnfrtte in
Provisions, Wines and Liquors. Gagw ~epoLno n l ai

pO Highest Prices paid for Cotton. Rfrne ako hretn~a

F e -fI .MOILY de&oHARESON 0.


